
Leaders Partnering 
to End Poverty
Leadership Capacity Building Sessions 

100 North Pokegama Avenue
Grand Rapids, MN 55744 USA
blandinfoundation.org



You can register by:

    •   Visiting leadership.blandinfoundation.org, selecting  
       “LPEP - Luverne” under “Events” and completing 
        your one-time registration form. 

    •   Contacting Tom Sippola at tjsippola@blandinfoundation.org 
        or 218-327-8737, 877-882-2257 toll free.

If you have questions about the program, call or email Tom using the 
above contact information. You can also visit us on the web at 
leadership.blandinfoundation.org.  

Leaders Partnering to End Poverty (LPEP) focuses on building 
leadership capacity in the community to increase opportunities for 
people to move out of poverty, and is designed for community members 
who are passionate and committed to this cause.

We ask that you commit to attending all seven formal training 
sessions and as many community events as your schedule allows. The 
training sessions are connected to the community events. They are
planned by program participants and take place in your community 
throughout the year. 

The purpose of LPEP is to:

     •   Deepen understanding of poverty related issues.

     •   Strengthen social capital across economic disparities.

     •   Develop leadership capacities and skills.

     •   Learn core leadership competencies to organize a focused
        community effort to impact poverty related issues.

All Leadership Capacity Building Sessions will be held at 
Grand Prairie Events (105 South Estey Street, Luverne, MN).

 
Session I: 

Poverty as a Community Leadership Issue
October 26, 2017  •  9am - 4pm 

Session II: 
Deepening Our Understanding of Poverty

November 16, 2017  •  9am - 1pm

Session III: 
3 Core Leadership Competencies for 

Effective Community Work
January 11, 2018  •  9am - 1pm

Session IV: 
Building Our Community Networks

February 8, 2018  •  9am - 1pm

Session V: 
Taking Action to End Poverty
March 8, 2018  •  9am - 1pm

Session VI: 
Planning to Continue the Work

April 19, 2018  •  9am - 1pm

Session VII: 
Sustaining Momentum and Graduation

May 10, 2018  •  12pm - 6pm (5pm Graduation)

Luverne Program Dates

We cover the cost of the meals and training sessions. Your cost is time 
and travel to and from sessions. Funds to help off-set costs of attending 
the program (mileage, lost wages, childcare, etc.) are available through 
Rural Leadership Access Funds. Information on how to access these 
funds will be made available during the application process.

Blandin Foundation Leadership Programs does not and shall not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, religion (creed), gender, gender expression, age, national origin (ancestry), disability, 
marital status, sexual orientation, or military status, in any of its activities or operations. These 
activities include, but are not limited to, selection of volunteers including program participants 
and vendors, and provision of services. We are committed to providing an inclusive and 
welcoming environment for all members of our staff, participants, volunteers, independent 
contractors, and vendors.




